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.Sister Cecelia of Wotre Dame Economy a WHen You Buy
irusun

Acaaemy Attacked nd
Carried Away.

Universal Principle
Economy has been LARGEST If V H mlpS-jeWl- t II

RUYING

JFOR OUR

: 371 STORES
; FREDERICKS Md Feb. 17.ty ine. Associated Press) Sis--

rweia, a music teacher at theNotre Dime academy .here, "who

just try our, own
"HONOR" BRAND

36-in- .. bleabc'ed rniislin
made by aeli-know- n

mill under our specif ica- -

wus .cieTBa-.tdoJia- been kid STonp
lit iv, .!' . '.

ASSURES
LOWEST

- PRICES
corporatednapeci; from.:the; fttitu'tl0ji'tiaafter ,r i V. ORGANIZATION

tions.371 DEPARTMENT STORES
Onlyfi:160 j North 13be

preached as a , cardinal
virtue to every succeed- -
ing generation. 1 Back in, ?

the Stone Age a hoary an-
cestor i walked miles to a
cave dweller who bartered I

some coveted article for;
one skin instead of - tha

; two demanded j by tha
! neighbor tradesman,

Economy is a principle
held" in common, by the
people of all nations.

Economy is the para- -
mount principle of our
.merchandising throughout "

our chain of 371 Depart--
ment Stores, and has been i
during tur 21 years of --

i service to the public, i ;

Every - purchase in our !

Stores involves a saving !

(to the purchaser, and'
'these : savings, accruing ?

'year after year, make for !

the soundest kind of econ-- .

;. .' . r is
' ' iJy -

r ' ' " I

1 If
I! I

f II M

!;.-- " vt"U; wstne .eon-Te-nt

tonight after she had escaped,
cc6jrto'-hoy.tp-- : Father

William JT Kane, supervisor of the
, academy frbtn a house la Baltl-- T

more .Whereshe . was heldv captive
i forvaereral hoari. U ,rvSister Cecelia, who was foraer-)- y

Mlsa. MarleLlVhalen: at Verona.Pa., is 'In a serious condition atat the convent and has been or-
dered . to remain' ia bed. Accord-
ing io -- a 'statement by . Father
Kane she. 1 suffering from shock
and a-- bjow received on theihead
struck hf. unidentified persons,
--All, , of; her religious ; garments
were away from her, he
said. Being hysterical, the tIc--

,.'tlm-l- s nnabla- - 'to give an account
iof the cidnapins.
k "Stoic 0er. Head f, i

According to Eather Kane the
j kidnaping occurred between 2

1 and '3 o'clock- - til . afternoon.
While ? Sister -- Cecelia iwas giving

, piano. Instructions 'to V pupil, he
said,' sip "noticed 'a man and ,iro--;
man' standing beside a closed au- -
tomqbile --across :thef.etree from
the' convent. She Tecame "alarm- -

omy. , . - ...

Tbe eecond woman in history isto receive the Nobel -- peace prize
ir. the official recommendation fore 1923 award is accepted. Mits1
fcisa Brandstrom. a Swedish Redi
Cross nurse. Is the njminee for the I

prize of $40.000. glren each year'
oy in woim institute to tbe per-
son selected br the Norwegian -

Parliament. i :

v-- x- ... y;y
SiH. B. 379,. Joint waj tnd

means . committee To nrovide
for. eradication of Injurious ro
dents and making appropriation
therefor. I

41. B.r 380J" Joint ways and
means committee. AnDToDrlatine
money "for supreme court anded, be stated, as the couple acted

pOR outeripparel; of. such smart lines,'; in faHrics
so greatly in demand and colors that are i so ex-

tremely handsome and desirable, this presentation
eclipses anything v;haye her
in the season. We are rparUcularly. fortunate in
helng able to assemble this ; dsplayfui .iFebxary; "

You will find the values more thanpleaSmgmlde
they are extraodinary!

anpreme cpnrt library. .

H, B., 381, "Joint ways , and
means commfittee AnnrooriatinK
money for- - the .office of super-
intendent of public instruction.!

,mysteriously. An hour after the
.pupil had left the building and
while she wa sitting alone In the
room, sljed noticed ithe r;Wdman

; peering la through a rear window,
i Whenhe went to investigate, ac--5
cording to 'her story to Father

. Kane, the . man j struck j her , over
the 'head; rendering her uncon

-M. B.:, 382, ..Joint ways land
means committee Appropriating

t m imoney for the University of Ore-
gon, ; Medical - c department. of
Portland, Oregon; r j i

,;H.i B.;; 383, Joint ways and
scious. She" said she did not re-
member 1 anything ? of whatu hap-
pened until 'she came to, several
hours-- later. In the Baltimore
house.'r . ....

The Models

Here
Illustrated

i 1 i

means ; committee Appropriating
money, for state engineer, etc. i

H. B., 348. Joint ways, and
means - committee Appropriating
money for ; the Oregon state li

I .HOUSE BILLS brary. ' - .(."." ' j'VV't AreH.. B. 385, Joint ways f ana
means ' committee Appropnatmg
money for the i OAC v extension
service, ; in - accordance with the
Smith-LeT- er act,1 '

;: -- 'i v";
1

H. B. 386,1 Joint ways ; and

Typical
of the

Charm and
means t eommittee .Appropriating
money for the . bureau ,of - labor.

H. B. : 3 87 Joint ways ana
means , committee Appropriating
money lor mastefiT, fish 'warden,
etc. . i

1"K. B. 3 8 8, . Joint -ways and m r i a - ir i wm u?v am a - x ft m a i: ri n i sl .. a a

means committee Appropriating
money, for.-- , transportation of in-

sane, etc. v
WW M. .MA WW "iVli f

H. B. 389. Joint ways na tvi; y Thismeans committee Authorizing
thje directing payment of claim
ofc A. . WUhelm & Son. ,

i Early SpringH. B. 390, Joint ways ana
means - committee To provide
funds to corec losses by lire Showingat the University of Oregon, v

H. B. 391, Joint ways ana

Tha following bills were intro-
duce.' i thi house yesterday:

n.' ,1. 367, : Joint f ways,, and
means'-committe- d To ;" appro-- 1
priate - money , fo Oregon 'State
penitentiary. ap; various ; institu-tlonsV- V

"' 4 - - -V
II. B.S8, oint ways, .and

(
means c6mmittee---Ta .provide
for the: payment of annual pea-Rio-nr

loKalph 'C.""Wilson. '

. ' H. B. 369, oJInt ways i and
nveans commltteei-- Appropriating
Money for state board of tor
etry.' , , - '

.
- - If. B. 368, JoIntysVand
,ir,ens -- committee To t appro-PTiatm'qn- ey

forlpreservation of
t he-- J ohn McLoughlln home, Ore-K- n

hnmana '"society,' " park" 'at
Champoeg. Florence j Crittenden
home, Patton home, Oregon'ils-torlc- al

society and others.
: n. vB.' 369 Joint ways .,i and

. means.. committee---T- o ."appro-
priate money . .for en pi tat and.-- stir
prwne; court buildings. , ; - , ; ;

, II. B. 372i Joint vrays ; and
means committee To :,appro-priata-?

money for circuit judges.
IT. . Ji:;373,v Joint wys ' - and

means committee To appro-- :
priate money Jfor executive," state
anfll treasury i departments. i '

rv II. B. 374. Joint Ways i and
means committee Appropriating
mopey for iQAC. experiment sta--

H. B. i?J5, Jqlnt nraya -- and
'Rutins committee To appro-

priate money forrOregonvJormal
8Ch60l. .- : : ;.

II. B 3J6, , Joint ways nd
; means committee --To repeal sec-
tions 5532 to 5541 inclusive.
Orpgon laws, chapter- - 7. general
laws of Oregon, special session
1920, aner chapter -- 53. general
laws of Oregon l21,i relating
to financial aid:;'' to : discharged

Abounds!means ommitteh To provide a
revolving fund for Oregon stat
penitentiary. r ;

mi1 !

r
gsFrom Last Night Capital Journal

DEPUTY SHERIFFS
Y Stylish models of Velour. Bolivia and Pol aire rioth : ' deel

PMilT BOOZE 18; oped in! graceful effects for dress .wear; plain belted, jaunty :

sport models. Colors: Brown, Navy, Reindeer, Tan, Taupe, '
Pekin, Sorrento and smart newj Overplaids. :,,. s

$12.90 to $32.50FIHJOKE Oil.

SiiitsTwo Marion county. ' deputy
Bheriffsi who occasionally frequent
the store ot a' certain, saiem mer-
chant, this week found on the
street, near the: merchant's shop.

Smartest new styles developed in good quality Tricotine and PolretTwill; box.models; blonsed effects; handsomely trimmed with embroidery
.or hraid;;all well made; attractirely lined, r Predominating color: Navy.a pint flask partiaiiy xuiea wnu

moonshine liquor. , . V i: $22.50, $24.75, $29.75, $34.75Entering the establishment, one
of the officers engaged the clerk
In conversation rwhlie the second,

I

Exqufeite styles of fine quality Taffeta and' Canton Crene? hsrmln

soldiers, etc V-- V

II. B. : 377, . Joint ways1 and
nxUns committee- - To amend
section 6225,' Oregon laws . relat-
ing to industrial accident funds.

-. II. B. ;378, Joint ways and
m?ns committee) - To- - appro-
priate ' money.- - for salary. and ex- -:

penses iC "connectiott' wltl 10--'
stock sanitary fcdard. - 1

effects; smart1 simplicity i flare.'-- bouffant nr nnnaervativn cirirt 'iina
coiors: mown Navy, Black. Carmel, Cocoa. Sizes 16 to 44.--

$14. a to $5Z.ou

man s "planted" Jthe i liquor in an
obscure niche on the main floor. '

Two days later two deputy sher-iff- s
with grare expressions 04

their "faces, entered the man's
store. They called the proprietor,
who has a slight impediment in
his speech, to one. Bide. They ex-
plained they were sorry but. were
forced to ask if he had any liquor
in his establishment. .

"No." he said. Indignantly. ?

Toa dbnt mind if we search?
The officers of the day launched

an I nspection: ' Various corners
were gone into. , Articles were
moved. V Finally one of the men
dug ! from - a corner the bottle he
had placed there two days earlier.
He uncorked : it, whiffed ; Its con--J

ery smart and i serviceable' dresses oi :

fine quality imported gingham and goodgrade domestic gingham both affording
values far exceedinr xmr nrirPK.Th.v, o- -"

tents. a i':-:-

, Slowly he .turned to the pro-
prietor. ' ; '' ?'

"What." he ald,-"ha- Te you to
say about-this?- "

k , . ' : -

. The proprietor,' for: a second,
stood aghast. Then: ;

i "All I've g-g-- to is,"'
he began, "is that that
staff is to be kept in
the ' ent ! r. . .1- -

The two deputies departed. The
horserthey were forced to admit,
was not on the proprietor of the

trimmed with crisp organdie; piquant envbroidery motifs irti colors; in . checks ,or
hiatus 9i me smartest and newest Spring
eolors; well finished XHeam aftd ihorougMy1
'ell made throughout. Sizes 7 to 14.

Modela to Left Of 'Domestic -
' 'Gingham -

96c -

store. ; '. j , . .

. A'i ,v V

ft "O&W Models ot Right-- Of Imported
Gingham '

..." . ... - i ' f
William Morris Hughes, Pre-

mier- and Minister, ot, Foreign
Affairs for Australia, has re $11981IASONTO TiPLS --1 .

'
i V M a'a.'"'! Sim.. i . ..L..: ' t: - ' " ' I

-

3 '
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